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By GARY RANDALL By LEE TOWNSEND

Argonaut Associate Editor g a t Manag jag Ed jtor active Promotion of the United Panel had answer ed these ques-

Campus Union Party's potential membershi m
Idaho now has two cross campus Part ." tions, queries from the floor were

s o en ia mern ers ip may have parties the afl-Greek Wallace said the Panel discus- allowed,
gone down by one group this week, but party leader La party is np more, McConne]J Hal] sion, a ques ion an answer serg The prepared questions were as

"Of course we'd have liked to
, viewed as a mixe essing. has joined the United Part . les, was arranged so that Mccon- follows:

h ve seen McConne]] in the Cam aPP are o be atua]]y unshakenap ared to ir
After a revealing pane] discus- nell residents could compare the

rel tiv 't f th
1) What can your party do for

lo y esu en Urnof events Last
sion in McConne]]'s lounge Mon- re ative merits of the two Parties.
day evening between United a;id It was our purpose to decide

i M C ll re tiv t f th i lvlcconneii nally

commented, "but this is the first Pring several so-called "fringe"

breaJcthrough in cross campus po]i- " '"g groups threw active

ties and that is one of our primary UPPort behind Jerry Walsh, a pop- pendent living group voted their taken at 11.3p p.m fo]]owing the
groups are all about the same

ch]ar write-in candidate that fell ]1 g'd s pport to the tra- discussion

The CUP group, which was b,m one vote short of Upsettmg both'itionally Greek (except for the Panel members repres

political fire of ]ast IndePendent and Unt]ted nominees. inclusion of TMA two years ago) United party were President D

spring's bitter po]it]ca] turmioil, Disputed Ballots United party.
'lse. The United is the incumbent

During the ensuing debate, cen- United Caucus president D a n and Neal Newhouse, Beta. CUP

tering around disputed ballots,
charges were made accusing both

president Larry Hossner Upharn j]ossner Bob Young Lindley;

1

a; reed that, jt, was a positive st p H ]d S h']] f

r
ar y po i ics ra er

toward real cross-campus politics
K t p k V' gible thing —It does away with,.'eutzer, Park Village, was mod-

IIteS'WGP thats ttfvina f f lli t'ns riving or a air sett ement
Dave Wallace, McConnell pre i- ' block voting within the party. It

erator.dent, said the hall would throw all will attempt to get the individual
o e e ec ion. T e Campus Union of its support behind the Un't 'dT'arty was organized, ca]ling for Part .

le
questions presented by the moder-

mem rs to think constructivel've js

Htjaugg mt e d t tb G k-Independent (s lit.

"The vote was official," he said, ator that were submitted by the
ar y. a pattern which the individual can

e s '," e sai .. „ later take out into life with him.
SP l . "Our organization will now begin McConne]] remidents. After t.".e Th

A number of issues went before "I feel the big step toward cross-
The reek party can control our]y

Executive Board m e e t i n g last campus politics has been made"
. vote; the CUP wili consist of in-

1 ~~4-~ ~~ ~4 ~ 4-~ gsb . dependent voters."
Tuesday night,, but only one ap- Hossner said, "We fee] that if flv-
parently important item was re- ing groups will rise above social

2) What is thc arrangement for

solved.

paying dues in your party?
pressure and break away, CUP

Reports flowed freely at the will have gained its original goal."
meeting, mostly exuding an aura Hossner expected the move to- lYXC OI1IIefll XII r @~~I'Io~ These funds, he said, are used to
of confidence and optimism. De ward Greek-Independent political
bates flared briefly —then d"- affiliation to continue now that the

By SHARON LAI4CE

appeared in unanimous and near-
Argonaut Managing Editor Larry Hossner explained that

unanimous votes. But one major
itial step has been taken. United Caucus voted last night to bring Mcconnell Hall CUP dues were 25 c per individua]

issue was resolved, stran g e 1 y
"We expect continued cross- into their political organization, but not exactly for the me ber pf each ~e~b~~

same reason that McConnell petitioned for membership ac Pe«erne»r "The 25c can con e

cording to separate statements made by the leaders of the rom the grouP treasury or the
ir'ovmg

into the area ~f prior itp the spring elections," 1 two groups to the Argonaut. dividual's own Pocke(," he said.

munications l tween students re~ Hossner finished. Darj Slavin, Fiji, United Caucus ', "It's up to the member group."

resentatives and faculty-admini
anw"']c, CUP ro]led on with grege P fEIi +<7 e 'resident, emphasized that by ac- ' y ~ Gordon Chester explained that

tration, a motion was quiet]y and i s current campaign of educatingl ~ T'— cepting McConnell, the party's Since TMA joined the group they the United party cannot compel its

quickly adopted to send the min students on state issues as we]]~ TO, FrOm BOiSe ~,, -.- —-- — . primary aim was not to close the have never had a candidate on the members to vote in any.way.

tes of Exec B~a~d meet~kg~ io ~ campus Po]]ties. Do you love your professors? ll i
l

i ' G k-Indepe d t split. Unit d ti ket. A few TMA c rh. "It is bv secret ballot," be said.

the Administrative council. In ad- Reportedly better organized than The girl you'e Pinned to? Your "I think that everyone is work- dates have run in primary elec- Let s Give the fraternities credit

dition, the Board added a request t'netime-feeble Independent mother? If you do and would ]jke
I ing to close the gap," Slavin said, tions, but have never received the that much independent thmk-

that the Administrative body re- Pal yy U has been striving to- to see them again, then drive to ~' g'g g, i

l J - g J Q g J J "but we didn't take McConnell party's nomination for class or i"G

ciprocate with their minutes, The ward student education on all lev- the game in Boise (if you intend simply to close it." ASUI office. 3) What are the goals of your par-

beginnings of what could be an els, state and camplus.
Continue ai

to go) as though they were wait- McConnell Hall president, Dave

in des crate] r
. 'hen asked if thts was any in-k

' ty? Harold Schillreff said the CUP

important step toward "Jetting the, ontinue Campaign ing des]rerate]y for your heralded Wallace, earlier pointed out that d f th 1 McC ]I
stands for a more informed stu-

dication of the role McConnell

left hand know what the right "We very definitely plan to con- return. his living group was petitioning . aid ] . th ~ Sl
. dent body and a more liberal

hand is doing" had been made. tinue our current campaign of edu- The speed limit in Idaho is a for membership primarily to help
' ' course of action,'would play in the party, Slavin

KUOI manager Jerre Wallace cation," Hossner remarked, then dry 60 miles per hour according
noted that the selection of United We are unafraid to try some

added another item that could ppinting to the coming campus to state law. Take plenty of time
candidates was not based on their

prove to be of major importance class elections as CUP's first big o ge to t e game as it doesn't It tOOk R hell of a lot of t t
to students. Wallace submitted a 1 t' t' start until 8 p.m. Saturday. Re- ~

o a lot of guts to do what McConnell Hull
campus po i ica ac ion.

member — I'f t did Monday night.
cations of the individual candi- broad constitution wa d 'g di ion was so esigne

major report on KUOI's plans for Filing for nomination on the . ' " It looks to Jason that erha s this is the fi
'hat secondary goals could be fit-

mean anything to you hut some. ~,; P P; is e 11St Sign Of a o " o " McConnefl rea]iZed that member ted in from tim
e o t h k I d

ieacthrough in campus politics that may knock down the ind pe de«»ving Group " ship in the party did not neces- "One of these goals will be to
walls of the "split", so much discussed, so much put aside, tual exchange of benefits. He said '

One of the major debate areas, October 18 with petiti'ons to be1
muC ere—W e er Or no any O y Wi Open y admit McConnell would increase the

sarily guarantee that their candi- give class officer definite jobs in

that of recognizing CUP rePresent- submitted to the CUP executive it. dates would all be nominated. for the ASUI," Young explained.

board. Hpssner prpmised tp raise +i i ~ This residence hajj
strength of United Party, but at

vi ci

esi ence a, se om men ion~ before except oc- the same time, the hall would ben-
office, he said. Gordon Chester, noting t h a t

mu h
vide some confusion for a time

h t' d erg th Oii t/ce CCleNuQP casjonajjy in Intramurajs has o~ened u the wa to u true
then settled into a committee in-

been spent discussin and revisin
class election cam3lajgn, possibly SATURDAY

crass-campus political system~ne that will ultimately wh;ch has organ'ion and back-

oth r
ivening uP a a ri u a as 4H C]ub art 7 ing, He said that the opposing cam-

O er new parties, seemed assur-
tiled

..
t ] t t t

" Pa" y P m in the depend more on what he believes in.
vestigation. CUP, along with any .. al h h

SA Y make little difference where the individual lives b t ll

pus United Patty has no record, ...when necessar .aware of this unit rule when they Umted party '1 remodel only

Herein lies the chance to base tt camPaign on issues alone, of prganjzatjpn
decided to join the party, he point-

Th rest of the meeting waS
d G k p h

ttnd avoid somewhat slanderous remarks that you have to
"As the students want some-

S ip D ' ad Diena organize ree s. CU may ave Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., in the wear a three-button suit a button-down cpljar, and "tenni
thing,'e explained, "then will it

Nordby and another from Frosh been hit, but the damages broug t SUB.
1

runners o e electecl to n student office at the University party, even though this was not McConne]] Ha]] was n«encour- come about.'

Orientation committee head, Gary about by the very t~g the Party WEDNESDAY Of Idahp. its main objective for accepting aged by the United Party in any Once a United candidate is e]ec-Car]son.,had been organized for, was aP- Alpha Epsilon Delta, 7 p,m., What the pplicy Of the At'gpnuut Will uitimst l a m t 'cConnell to membershiP, was way to bolt CUP, accor~g to the ted, Neal Newhouse, former ASUI

With generalities flowing freely, p y ~ Con. room C, SUB. not Only to have more Of the halls join the United p,rty anxious to see the Greek-I depen- Umted President The ~tja] steps vice president, noted, the party
i e rgonau wi u ima eyaini a is

ASUI president Bruce McCowan but to have some Greek living groups give CUP a try; one dent split abolished. were taken by the Hv'ng groups has no say about what 'he does,

shett fo enema report ne*t:::,,:::::,:::::-:,::::,'-:::i''::::-":::,::..
1

. f :::'[':::-'l::':: heck of a big st'ep fora, few of them McConnell is the first non-Greek and culminated with a CUP-United Going further Newh p u s e

week, and gave promise of de]v-:::::,:.::,'.,'::,-'':::."::::.'<p':'Continued on Page 2 Col. 3)

St de t Rep es nt tive Assembly,
one of the planks upon which Mc- ." '.; j

" I;,,l"':I l:",',: .',: "In the area where I live," he said, "People always seem

Cowan and other members of the to know about the split, and wonder what causes it if it is 4
bd bod h bo ~ W look o hi

spring. jgjjj9,l,, I 'xperiment, the possible beginnings of a battle to eliminate

tsl,. --::: -: ::-l:--:--:-:::-:::-
',:-:::-:--:':-:::-::,:-':::':-:"" '- «-.- ~ -"--""-- - ~ 1 z I 1 4

ting McConnell for a while, but they no doubt realize that
1" 'the reason they were first fostered was in the spirit of try- 8:00 am to 12:00 miidnight, and elections, music recitals, Hp]]y

ppI]CsrtrOnS .,:"::::,->: ',", "' -"'-'.:::-': ing to eliminate the split one way or the other. g"" "'und yfro a:on a toll:on pm. week, and Jazz in the Bucker, sre
This will probably make them try all the harder to get KUOI has completed its program The station will be on the air scheduled for "live" broadcasting.jgOnth:: ':':: ':.",.r.":",t:. i.. —'-"":.::::::.. some Greek houses into theil fold, wllich we fervantiy hope cb dule i tb fir t s m t r, ac- 'n tb oming d

'
the w ek. Tb ne service tb'ear w'R

cording to Jerre Wallace, off-cam- The first hour will be devoted to be by UpI teletyype The newsthey can do.
One month remains to apply for .. ', ',,:.i' - . ' ' !:c '., 'hether or not McConnell would be the victim of a Pus station manager. Wallace ex- steady music and news, on the

for r
some 800 Fulbright scholarships —,: ..",'. ':Bl;.,: i~<, . series of midnight raids by radical agitators carrying plained that with auditions having campus scene, and a stress on aca-
or graduate study in 30 countries, flaming crosses, and muttering "lousy Benedict Arnojds b ] ted KUOI ] tl b t d F 8.pp t 11.5 fore every hour and headlines will

been completed, KUOI has the best demics. From 8:00 to 11:50 am,
reports the Institute of Interna- 't ' ',

l

",:also arose. group of announcers the station has the station will be used as a lab roa cas every hour. A requestbe broad ast v

tional Education. This is iidiculous Any attempts to prosecute the hall f
T h e Inter-American Cultural .: 7 .;:;:;'.;::::;:::::;:,:::;.:;."....:would serve Only to widen the gap that most thinking peo-

for Radio-TV students. program of popular music will be

Convention awards for study in 17 t
' ' ' 'Ij ', 1',;"'~~~i;;,::::."" i,j: Ple want to eliminate. KUOI goes on the air. Monday This ]ab wj]] be supplemented

held on Friday nights.

Latin American countries have the
.—morning on 660 on the dial. by an hour program at 9:pp am A sy tern which consists of a

same deadline to file applicaiions. k.
'':

. - ':; "I 'b," ~)i:::."c''~' @)gal p~ Ip@~gglo These students, many of them with music shows by the various

Competitions for the 1961-62 aca- r.g; -
m i Il RaclioTV majors, wiJ] be encour- armeci forces and a fifteen, to tMr-

demic year close November 1, I A distinctively new radio pro-+ aged to ta]k at a medium-fast ty minutes .]anguage course in
mi ter at the statjo~ but will be fed

1960. Requests for application forms gram for the Idaho student will be the over all state oi the Campus.
speed limit the "personality" Spanish. This language course is a io (sound) from the

station'he

pi ogram, with moderator
'ustbe postmarked before Octo- previewecl Monday at 6:45 p.m.

Carl Berry, Sigma Nu, plans to touch, be well acquainted with the strictly an experiment, in close

ber 15. Completed applications
4la i asm ai

lover KUOI.
give the Idaho student something equipment and policies of the sta- con'unct'ion with th Jangu g de-

must be submitted by November L .,». ".~~," " -','p>~l III I out of the ordinary to tliink about ion, an in Genera, use a pro es- par men o e niversi y an eLasting 15 minutes, Mon d a y

Students enrolled at the Uni- ';. ",:. ':~'":w Uri i Imglgatfftjt I~I through Thursday, it will present
and consider.

This should furnish excellent re-

versity should contact Professor what is felt a much needed sound- ur on e
'

ePtion in most of the 1iv in g groups

Brockelbank, Ad. 123 for informa- ing board for the Idaho student. The first program will feature There will be many "live" broad- on the campus. At the moment,

tion and applications. Others may Aside from personal opinion be- the five Homecoming (queen final- This year, the station will be casts this semester. Ail football Campus Club, Forney, French,

write to the Information and Coun- CUP A@A]jtkj51'cCpfbjlbJEl.t —McConnell's Bob Evans and CUP's ing voiced, it will serve as an in- sts, in a different light than pre- on the air at these times™nday and basketball games, lecture ser- Hays, and Sigma Chi are not con-

se]ing Division, Institute of In- Lynn Hossner discuss (or argue) inter-party politics at Monday formation service to the campus, viously seen. On Tuesday Bruce through Thursday from 7:00 am to ies speakers, concert band, or- nected to this system, but plans

ternational Eciucation, 1 East, 67th night's circe)ing at which McCpnnell voted io join the United pertaining to important cainpus McCowan, ASUI President, wi]J 11:00 pm, Friday from 7:00 am chestra, and chorus concerts, the are being made to connect these

Street, New York 21, New York. Party. (Walt Johnson Photo.) 'events in the planning, and also, speak. to 12:00 midmght, Saturday flem Vandaleer Christmas Concert, class living groups in the near future.
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To The Young Democrats
A Public Challange'o the representatives of that national political party.

which has already carried the United States too far to the

left, destroyed in their years in office enough of our Am-

erican individuality and self responsibility, destroyed

enough of the American republican forfn of government,

and is further attempting by word and deed to substitute a

mass, classless, socialistic democracy, with no national pur-

pose, wherein all of us will be guaranteed an average life,

regardless of ability, and all of us will be restrained to an

average life, aj,ain regardless of ability, where incentive

and individual desire will become words of the past, and de-

sire to be like everyone else in income, ideas, living facilities,
education, political thought, is proposed to become the key-

word of the future;
We challenge you to discuss with us the great issues of

national purpose, foreign and domestic policies of the fed-

eral government, freedom of the individual vs. the state,
and any other aspects of the great American election cam-

paigns now underway; through newspaper, panel, or any

other communication media that you may select, so that the
University of Idaho student body may know what; thfiy are
getting with their votes in November.

The University of Idaho Young Republicans
The University of Idaho Volunteers for Nixon

p,rtieS lI,egIB Free Wood Offer
Givers'y Barbar

SSS FJeetIOII Anrbedy for free wood".

People with an inclination for
cs e building gigantic bonfires, home-

Qggggglggg coming floats, Bceffolds, or carv-
ing voodoo dolls can get eii the

The process for gaining the nom wood they want on Sixth street,
ination for class office in the Ca near the Sixth Street Barber
pus Union Party began last night

and will continue through Wcdncs- In charge pf thc vyoodpuc is
day. The length of time for nomina Bob Cummings, who operates
tion is to allow any new living the berber shop. Inter e s t e ci

grouPs to join CUP before th " woodworkers can work through
ination deadline. him.

Each living group may place
one name in nomination for each 3fggf+$ ggp P Qrd
office. Homecoming and Mortar Board

After the nominees have cam Mums are synonymous thoughts
paigned in each living g"ouP in in thc head pf a University stu-
CUP soliciting for suPPort, the dent ns ihc big dny
CUP slate will be elected by an The saic of mums will begin to-
electoral college, Oct. 18. day within the living groups. The

The electoral college will be se- cost is still $1.50.
lected on a percentage basis of the
members of each class residing in
each living group that is affiliated +jggggj} Igloo
with CUP.

Meanwhile, on the other side of 1951 FORD TUDOR. Good motor,
the fence, the United Party has Pa~nt Sc tixcs. Sec at Moscow

set their deadline for names from
Idaho Seed Co. 223 West 8th.

its living groups as Monday "at 2

pm These names should be turn OST —Blue icc chest m Elk

ed into Sharon Weaver, Theta. River huntiniv area last week cnd.
Believed found by students in tnn

Oct. 12 nnd 13 the United Caucus power ngp C~ 38421
will select nominees for the pri-
mary ballot which will be voted on
Oct. 17.

Election of class officers will be
held Nost. 8, the same date as the
net total election.

'OSlM'R.

J. HUGH BURGESS
Optometrist

Contact Lens Specialist
Quick, Accurate Duplicntipns

in our laboratory
O'onnor Building Ph. 2-1344

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

CHRIS I'vl""

OO II beany kueS.
When any group of, people live within but rather from'the student groups, rep-

a relatively 1imited area for a length of resenting the students-themselves.
time, rulei must be established governing Rules have been passed calling foI" the
the actions nf individuals in the group. scheduling nf water fights, snnwhall fights fjLROUND
Without rules, general and specific, a state and. serenades. 'ules have gone thi.ough
of turmoil and.chaos. might well exist. In- restricting the weekday hours of fresh-
dividual freedom must be sacrificed to man women.
some extent toprotect the rights of other Who gets the blamev The Admini- by

individuals. stration. Who passed the rules? Stu-
The problem is, however, weighing the dent ..representatives. Admittediy, ex-

benefits aftined by any rule against the ce"ent reasons are present for the rules

individuftI freedom given up under the in fluestion. Admittedly also, however,

terms of'the rule. there are other items of student life that

At Lhe tfnivemtty nf ldahn sny num- ","'„,I""' " ' "" "'ytttpfI pftrty IsefllelSD'O
beg of group, have the power to make It does not seem to this paper that
rulsihh,id 4 upnn . mnmhesw nf the every facet nf student life should he regu- ftj svmssss Oft lfs ftmpllS Spilt ISStte
groups, Several larger groups " as lated, no matter what the motives. Pro-
the vniversity itself, the ASUI, AWS, tection of individual safety and rights is Some very interesting comments were made at
panhelienicp RHC, and Inter-fraternity;m~~nt, surely, but this protection Hall Monday night by leading members of the Unive
Council, have the power to control the must often be purchased at the price of two campus political parties.
Iivfss'of virtually every student on the individual freedom. We feel the pl'ice is United part vane> members
campuEL too high to pay and too high a price has Gordon Chester Dan Slavin and speech that fell to a very silent

Oddly enough, some of the sorest of the already been paid. A re-examination is Neai Newhouse were not quite in audience, that every Independent

SOre SpOtS Creat d by ruleS limiting St - Called fOr, and ~led fOr nOW While indi- agreement conceNing the s~c~- Exec Boa~ memb r voted for a

dent freedom, erne not from the Ad~i- vlduals still have freedom to make such a ed Greek-i.dep,ndent split. A Mc- ~election md stated r e as on s

stration, to whom the blame is indirected, re-examination —G.R.

!
. h,. th G k d

. t d M "Due to people voting twice nnd
johning the Greek-dominated party .

inde ndent hving gpou
certain constitutional irrcg u I a r-

KH Opens

800th To fyIVe near gases: voted for Fitzgerald without offer-

Mr. Chapin (Ecitorial P a g e, o g men —Texas, which was Chester: "There is no real split ing an explmations. Lni< Noh

Tuesday, October 4th) admits he est nst time I looked. so you could not Possibly be e vie- eke the ti by voting for Fit
leetlOII litle is new tc New Y rk but write ' 'y ~ lc "'I u'c ii . 0 this c mpus I fee! that geveld Usc mihcut c ptmcttc

about it anyway. I guess hc maj- P P ments, the num- each individual lives where he "Now the Greeks am consider-

oied in English. If that is the) ss hovel, living in the streets docs from choice. We do, end ypu in
BCMel a~ magog the Ad lawn case, he wo~d know that gnat —mm, you are wudl do. Since it is by choice, there i stttutton which would eiiminnte
Mo~euon ~& Sap ming vot. writers luce E. B. White nnd Da- As for putting starch in button- o plit,"'d

mon Runyon Cave their lives to o, this is negative.
Q t'pn: "If there is no s iit, th d i ti it s b d

genera election. This Political Pub- the City in return for a few coi- "Brooks Brothers" doesn't toier-
Iic service was avaiiable yesterday ete any of that jazz why do we have two politicsi por- vice-presidential election."

Iecttons of short stories. 3

Be that as it may, Mr. Chapin Mr. Chapin, I congratulate ypu
tions such as; which Moscow pre- Answer cylnvin: "Ycs, there is marks later, United Party Pres-

cinct a person beiongs to or how writes away nnd out comes non- " o s ra unte a spitt, but it is not es wide ra dent Dan Slsvin noted that it was

'to gct en abgentco beilot. sense, Pure and simPle. Popple think," . the Exec Board as a whole that is

Vivien Dtckamoie, Gamma phi
"...a m~ wouldst ted& of

tandnpds.
celient reputation nnd the highest

Q tio —"If it hn't a big considering the amendments.

1 CCH S t rts that getting uP end giving his seat o Good 1 k Y split, then why are you here tt~- "On the vice-presidential elec-
t luck. You arc gping tp D t ~

~ I IS

this is the same organization that n subway or bus to a woman... ing to get us in your party?" tion, he said, the United Exec

put on last yeas mock P,ltttcd Now I haven't seen any mm"'y
Kolman 'nswer —Newhouse: "Yes the Board members were voting for

v

convention. In functio~g as a non- amund here get UP md g've 1 s split is big, but there is no reason the good of the campus, aven

partisan poiiticai group to heip seat on the subway or bus to a for it —except geographical loca- though it was party line voting."

young people to understand Ppitti woman. In fact, I'aven't 'seen tion." I predict that this "dead dog" is

cai aspects of our country, CCH has any subways or buses. HERE S MORE ABOUT~ 'oing to rtso again come election

f it I cdty eevlscr, Dean Boyd '...even if the hambmgev i» MCILOIIell particular megtincr it wns

A. Martin. raw nnd the coffee spilled..." not politicnliy necessary for the
AII the officers of the Young Re- Well, Thoreau wns an Easterner United panel to agree, but even at ~

publicans and the Young Demo- ane his infl ence is stin felt in pt tfc tn bec s we a 't fc e ee ih I it p ite cf ihe tbmkmg ReSICEenee HaII
crets are members of Citizenship spots.
cleaving House. Br having rep- The little gem cn racial vatian- c ' m w " ""sc w ld uke tc k w what other Un- COuneil Meetg
resentntives from both major po- ccs totally precludes the idea that " ~mg " thc bo " "c itcd party members thinlc about
litic~ paries, CCH is able to ~- he has been ln that haven of ra fore you can decide on a problem the s lit- - Lmt Tuesd~ evenuC the Rmi-

part an overall view of both partie cini toi e r a n c e and gppd will
—and then you can't explain it to Another questioner at McConneu dence Hall Councu held a mmting

and also to serve as a correlating other people because you know soibegnn rattling sl cietons Monday in which they discused the coor-

agent between the Young Republi- much more about the over-all sei,- ight when he asked the United dinating council and what "exactly

cans and Young Democrats. + 4 y ~gg up t an you did before."
This year legislative seminars ~l ltBI ~aa~~ 8 4) Do you think it would aliev- cn 'SUI Exec Board voted Suggestions mere brought uP on

are b mg pl~ed to take a n~- K I %/E 1 l% late the G~k-Indep ndent'spilt lf party unc to decide the ASUI vlcc the idea of having one executive
ber of students to the state legis- Q QOI' fjgl g~gII. McConneil joined your party. id t)A I t'on which Tacit board member and one ex-official
attue et Boise. This trtp tost-

Th b f M h ii S h I- ou mny ajicviatc thc spiit," John Fitzgcy@d ln office by olio member trnvci from
tend sessions and various commit- . Bob Young said, "but not ct ouz

arships hns been increased from „@d . ', o" vote over Jerry Welsh, a write-In house, on request of the house, to
y t o to fo th . Th hoi-

"""'"'" '"'nning Th'nk dd f speak on the functions of the ASUI.
CCH which receives both its funds . y 'f your own hnii."
and charter from the National Cit- nrships were set up by Britain as "The main hi

Neal Newhouse took the ball United Nations . week starting

izenship Clearing House Orgnniza- a gesture of thanks for Marshaii e main t ng to remember, 'There was no agreement there, Oct. 23 was also brought uP with
L Hossner ss'idfollowing WW II. The winners y " advised. is to put he said. "The ballots were so in. the idea of having three foreign

efti f t f . will study in British Universities "atc»nd suP- correct that the United board'tudents attend each of the resi-
port them." members felt they should follow denccs for panel discussions.

ef, 4;00 p En, Oct 13 ln the Candidates must be under 28
" c o»c the Election Board's decision."

SUB'' . years of agc as of Oct. 1 1961
se I men to put up their best u

s inc oom. c c» candidates and ive th
party Linet «May I have another cookie?"

give them their At this point Bob Young s
support. that it was definitely P

I
D S ggested that a cc."- voting, noting that AnnDan Slavin sug ested that

tain amount of communicat i o n United, abstaincd because she f t
ceive additional allowances,enn or y s pretty Independents throu h MCCo

g jo ast year as chairman
Youtlg went pn tp say, ln n short Hcii np, you hnd twp airendy

of Settior Days in the Spring
home state or the state where

wouid heip scw up the split.
At the Execuuve Bomd m ~ they are now residing. S lection "The A, 0 t

P P BARBECUED BEEFBURGERS
is based upon inteuectuei achieve- I 'iant Shakes (16 flavors) Homemade Ice Cream

cided to tfreft a letter to her, at ments nnd the activities partici- Iiticai ict r Try our Blue Moon ice cream
pated in by the appiicant & 'i u c as it is today .,

the expense of secretary Jere The Ice Cream Bar
the significance of McConncii's

tion for her sup~rior tyP, work. tributed to three factors: sett 327 West 3rd Orders to go Ph. 2n5622

Meeting wtts brok e n u a (1) rising standards of higher

coupie of moments Iatcr when education, (2) recognition that n

she sad the Exec Bos,d had
A" Marshall scholnml p has no peer

reedy sent her one fetter hcfole as n Prestige scholarships, (3) Ie-
they broke up for the summer. alization that the winning of a

I Rfi gp

So the ASUI saves four cents Marshall scholarship is also an
honor for the University.
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Law College
Hears Justice

Justice Henry McQuede, of the
SuPrelyfe Court of Idaho, sPoke to
students in the university college
of law'uesday afternoon cmphn-
uizing the necessity of thorough pre-
paration of cases in court

Justice McQuade explained
supreme court's ~urc in dc
liberating upon e case, reaching n
dcctstlon nnd writing on opuuon.

Howard Manweuer, law clerk of
the Supreme Court described his
duties to the group.

Swing inc,
sI:8

).,eF'o

bigger'han

a pack;

sb,.ot gum!,

'Including 1000 Stapjes

A do4t-yourself kit in the palm of
1

your hand! Unconditionally guar-
anteed, Tot makes book covers,
fastens papers, does arts and
crafts wori(, ITIends, tacks...no endi
of uses!

Buy it at your college book store)

I

Swingline Cub stapler,$ 1.29

Long Island City, New York, N.V.j
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QssoCIofed G)lle5iDIO Pleas
official publication of the Associated Students of the University of

idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. Entered
as second class matter at the post office at Moscow. Idaho.
Neil Leitaer . Editor

. Associate Editor
Sharon Lance . Acting Managing Editor
Lee Townsend Acting Managing Editor
Herb Holltngcr . Acting News Editor
Sba Hevneen —'

Acting Specie gaits
Wait Johnson p . 'hoto Editor
Barbara Stivers, Ssiiy Jo Nelson . Acting Copy Editors

Staff Cartoonist
Carol Dsvisctn . Acting Circulation Manager
Dell Kioepfet, Mike Anderson . Advertising Managers
George Christensen .. Features Editor

rghs Bnrokcr House Editor
Doug Hughes, Carl Berry, Dolores Hsnson, Bill Gsrlock,
Glenn Btthmlestcr, Pat Jordan, Steve Wood, Keith Greg- .
ory, Don James, Ai Jacobs, patty Beck = Reporters

PIZZA RIA

FAMGUS FGR PIZZA
Regttlar —Peppero'ni ~ Mtsghroom —Sausage —Htt'mburger

Stuffed Olive —Green Pepper —Ssismi —Smoked Oyster
Anchovi —Shrimp

OPEN WEEKDAYS: S e.m. to 12 p.m.
SUNDAYS: 4 p.m. to 10 p.m.

PIZZA TO 60
10% Discount on orders of 20 or more—

Phone Orders in Collect —LOgan 4-7083

Phone CHRIS at TU 2-1441 or TU 2-1451

He will call on you at your convenience.

Authorized and Experienced to offer

you an attractive buy

!
af

I'Ii IFSIIWN El

U. of I. Student Campus Sales

Representative for FAHREN-

WALD'S, the Local Chevrolet

end Oldsmovile Dealership:

*Special Financing

for Students

*Moscow's Best Used

Cars-1 Yr. Guar.

*Demonstiations

CHEVROI,ET IMPALA

OLDSMOBILE F85

CON VAIR

MONAIA

CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE

ia 44 ussis I~I„ t

8,000 Management Oppoi tunitfes!
communications products —electronic switch-
ing, carrier, microt'vnvc nnd missile guidance
systems nnd components sticli as transistors,
diodes, fcrritcs, etc. Every day, cnginccrs at
our manufacturing pl,mis are Lvorking to bring
new clcvclopmcnts of our nssocinics nt Bell
Telephone Lnborniorics into practical reality.
I» short, "ihc sl<y's your limit" at Wcstcrn
Electric.

That's right. There will bc 8,000 stfperujsortj
jobs filled from ivithin the Western Electric
Company by college grndunics in just the next
tcn ycnrsl How comcP Bccnusc tbcrc's the
kind of upwnrcl movcmcnt ni. Iycstccn Electric
tllilt spoils cxccufiue oITIpof'iiiIIIfif. Youiig nlcll
in engineering nncl other profcssionnl work can
choose bciivccn hvo pilills pf nclvilncclilcil't-
one within their own technic;il field nncl one
within over-nll mnnngcmcnt.

Your progress up-tjtc-htcldcr to executive
positions will be nicled by n number of spccinj
programs. The nmnlnl company-wide person-
nel survey helps select m;inngcmcni prospects.
This ties in ivitb plnnncd rotntionnl clcvclnp-
ment, including transfers bchvccn Bell Com-
panies nnd experience in n ividc v;iriciy of
fields. Western Electric mnintnins its nivn full-
time graduate cnginccring training progr;mi,
seven formal mnnngcmcnt courses, nnd n iiii-
tion refund plan for collcgc siuily.

After joining Western Electric, you'll 1>c
planning prod..ction of n steady stream of

0ppartunitics exist for alnctricai, mechanical, indus-
trial, civil and chemical Unginners, as well as physical
sciunco, hboral arts, and business majors. For moro
information, get your copy af Consider a Carccr at

Colin 4 R

Western E/ectric fram your Placement ORic . 0 'tIgni' wrt 0
a Dge Relations, Room 6106, Western Electric Com-

19S Bra dway Nnw Ya tf y N Y BB sur t
arrange for a Western Electric interview when tho Bell
System team visits your campus

MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY UNIT Of THE OELL SYSTtfd

Princtpai manuiacturing locations at Chicago, Illn Kearny, N. in Baltimore,carny.. n a imore, Mdn Indianapolis, Ind.l Allentown and Laureidaie, a:
E I I R hC t Pi Io N I Tl t
b t'

I 32 'I' '
11"ti h d

e e ypa Corporation, Sknkie, II,, s c r c i r ~
n ea quarters in ls Lilies. Cenefal lleadquartersi 195 Broadway, New Yolk 7, N, Y.

1
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Activities Department Heads Are
On Churches Agenda

CBlTlpUS'n the agenda for church youth groups this Sunday will

be heads of the University Departments as the featured
speakers. Most of the topics deal with world affairs a]]d
their relationship to the Christian.

ILaw or Accept the Gospel?" De-
N R UR CLUB

Canterburians will meet at 5.00 D. S. F.
p.m. for supper, The discussipn "The Inescapable Imperative" is
group will carry on the theme the topic to be discussed at the
developed last Sunday evening as meeting on Oct. 9. Mr. Schwartz
a result of Dr. Boyd Martin's talk, will tell of a great discussion that
To review and refresh the students is constantly confronting man.
on what Communism is and how!Meeting time is 5:15 at the First
it has created a condi t i o n of Christian Church.
schism in civilization, the vicar Bresee Club
will rcviciv John C. Bennett's I Bflly Grahain's most recent film,

book, "Christianity and Commun- Africa on the Bridge, will be shown

lsm." Sunday morning at the Sunday

'he Reverend Dean A. Hp]t. School hour (9:30) in the church

Chaplain at WSU wfl] preach the
sermon at the 11 00 a m servi«! Dr. Alvin Aller of the Botany De-

this Sunday at St. Mark's Church. Partment will sPeak at the regular

I Cl f '56 Th; fl] b .h Center pn the subject, "Reflecting

ians.
Chnst on a University Campus.

By MARSHA BUROKER
Argonaut House Editor

],Ioho coeds may have appeared

tp spine to have a more than usual

s]espy appearance this week. The

, result appeared after the de]ugb

pf ]ate hour sereandes that are

t]le vogue at the first of the year,
fire drills at odd,hours of the

morning, ond maybe even some

studying.
During ceremonies Thurs d a y

iilg}it, at WSU the Idaho BETA
I, chapter initiated the following new

!
members: Gary Nires, Gary Dpty,
Bruce Campbell, John Gamble,

!

pick Harris, Phil Layton a n d

Chuck Rank. Following the elec-

tion of house officers Mond a y

!
ojg}it, the positions were announ-

ced os follows: Larry Schaat,
vice president; Gary Car}son, IFC
representative; and Jim Paulson,
iccording secretary. Preparations
for the Homecoming float are now

. I>eiog made by the members of
the Beta House who are building

vJ}ih the Alpha Chis. Exchanges
hove been held with the Kappas

I aod Alpha Chis. Residents of Hays
Ho]1 present for dinner Wednesday
v;ere: Linda Kenny, Ann Hend-

Iicks, Diane Bunyan, Arm e t t a
Wendell, Nicki Anderson and Bar-
para Libbey. Other guests during
the week were Mr. Robert Harris,
pave Smith and Denny McLean.

Pledges of ALPHA GAM are
nf>w seen on campus wearing red,
buff on green pledge pins in-

!
stead of the pledge ribbons. For-
mol pledging took place Septem-
her 28. Each pledge received her
pio from hcr "big sister" who was
opt known to her until the pledg-

!

iog ceremony. Alpha Gams ex-
changed with the Delta Sigs and
Liodley Hall.

UPHAM HAI.I. claims that it
has found the key to winning foot-
ball —teamwork and Big Don
"Charlie" Brown! Dave Shrutlcff
was selected assistant s o c i a l

!

chairman of the hall. Finalists for
Homecoming Queen were honored
at a luncheon October 4, and an
exchange was held with Gamma

I Phi Wednesday evening.
The first pledge class on cam-

pus to toke their sneak managed
Io out-moneuver the SAE mem-
bers last week end when they took
a trip to Coeur d'Alene. Formal
initiation was held Sunday for
Gene Fredrickson, Terry Marshall
Doug A]}mon anc] Terry Howard.
The SAE ulcc}ge clilss is under. the
leadership of their new pi'ficers:
Carl Leth, president; Tom How-
ord, vice president; Ric}> Welling-
ton, secretary; Bob Kerbs ond
lion Noble, co-social chair.men;
Don Murray, sgt. of arms ond
Denny Anderson, song leader. The
pledge class serenaded m a n y
houses for the return of lost items.
The SAEt's are building their float
wit}] the Alpha Phis.

A special fireside was held for
Mrs. Johnson, ALPHA PHI Dis-
trict Governor, last week during
her visit. Pledge officers recently
elected were Betty Jo Glos b y,
president; MaryLynn Evans, vice
president; Virginia Slade, secre-
taiy; Kathy Bartlett, treasurer;
Sharon Gygli, social chairman;
Gay Gregory, chaplain and Nona
Kay Shern, standards chairman. A
Phis exchanged with the ATOs
soi] Phi Taus.

Eleven were initiated into the
ranks of the DELTA SIGs. Those
becoming members were Eldon
Fed]er, Bob Rinehart, Jim Barn-
hart, Morris Erickson, Bob Scott,
Jim Carpenter, Jim Judd, Fred
Fricke, Paul Jauregui, Paul Ker-
shi ik scd Evan Ccuths s. Mo-

IVESTMINSTER FORUM ~ ~

oct, 5 from 5 to 7 p.m., lhc ]VJmlllg GrOup
Westminster Forum is preserting'

. Hu tsr, head of the D part- HOIIIS IItleetillg
ment of Humanities. He will speak
on the. powerful potential threat to The monthly meeting of Sigma

American liberty. Gamma Epsilon, national m>n>ng

The committee heads are: Cof. honorary, was held. last night at

fee Hour, Ronnie McKay; Service the Mines Building. where a movie

and Transportat]on, Fred Krpll was shown to the members of Ida-

Study Groups, Tom Schmidt; New- ho's Psi ChaPter.

comers, Marlys Hughes; Retreat, This earth science fratermty,

and Historian, Wa]t Bird; Food, which inc]udes the areas of Min-

Bonnie McKay and Jim Child mg engineermg Metallurgical en

House Representative, Bob Park- gineering, Geological 'engineering,

inson; World Friendship, Linda Geology and Geography, has been

Lamb; and Pub]}city, Gary Phil- on the Idaho campus since 1929.

I., Class of 56. Since then this rapidly growing

The Lutheran Stupent Founda- honorary has gone 'through the

tion will hold their weekly meet- Greek alphabet nearly 3 times so

ing from 5 to 7 p.m. in the base- that the newest chapters have three

ment of Our Savior's Lutheran Greek letters in their names, com-

Church. A cost supper will be fol- pared to the local chapter's one

lowed by a topic, "Live up to the letter.

~III/ q ggQQIIII

(Author of "IWas a Teen-age Dtoarf"5 "The 3fany
Lol>ee of Dobie Gillie", etc.)

THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE
MAY BE YOUR OWN

Today's column is directed st those young female under-

graduates who have recently pledged sororities snd are wor-

ried, poor lambs, that they won't make good. Following is s
list of simple instructions which, if faithfully observed, wifi

positively guarantee that you will be s msd success as s
sorority girl.

First, let us take up the matter of housemothers. The
housemother is your friend, your guide, your mentor. You

must treat her with respect. When you wish to speak to her,
address her os "Mother Sigsfoos" or "Ms,'sm." In no circum-

stances must you ssy, "Hey, fst lady."
Second, let us discuss laundry. Never hang your wash on

the front porch of the sorority house. This is unsightly snd

shows s want of breeding. Use the Chapter Room.

Third, meals. Ahvsys remetnber that planning snd preparing

meals for s houseful of healthy girls is no simple task, Your

cook goes to s great deal of trouble to make your menu varied

snd nourishing. The least you can do is show your apprecia-
tion. Don't just devour your food; praise it. Exclaim with

delight, "W}>stdelicious pork jowls I" or "What s yummy soup
bone!" or "What scrumptious fish heads]" or ."What clear
water!"

Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearance re-
flects not just on yourself but on the whp]e house. It was

well enough before you joined s sorority to lounge around

campus in your old middy blouse snd gym bloomers, but now

you must take great pains to dress in s nisnner which excites
admiring comments from sll who observe you. A few years sgo,
for exsipP], there wss s Chi Omega named Camille Atsturk
st the University of Iowa who 1>rought gobs of glory to sll her
sorors. Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb
to the class she wss attending. For instance, to English Lit she
wore s buskin snd jerkin. To German she wore lederhosen snd
carried s stein of pilsener. To Econ she wore 120 yards of
ticker tape. Her shiningest hour came one dsy when'he
dressed as s white mouse for I'sych Lsb. Not only her Chi
Omega sisters, but the entire student body went into deep
mourning when she wss killed by the janitor's cst.

STEWART'S SHOE REPAIR

By DaviiIs'
mts 5

Mft S

)0~ „gt„Groups Begin Ri»s Cosmopolitan
Flout euffdiIsg ''tv@ Club Slutcir

5 eePineSS keSu fS «r P««o
Expectations for a Vandal victory IAQS The Cosmopolitan club will hold

1LT will be spelled out in crepe paper, a general business meeting tonight

IdahO Sen]OFS Are NOmlnatQQ chicken wire, uud music when 50 at 7.30 m the Pine room of the SUB.

Nominations of co]]ego seni I $]500 ti d I ].. Homecoming Parade entries wind
e e sen ors s pen for living expenses F

The Cosmo Club, organized in

way through dpwntpwn Mps 'GAGEMENTS 1927, is one of the oldest clubs on
po row i son gra uate fel. plus full tuition and family allow. Pe Kr r,eg amer, Alpha Gam, pass- the Idaho campus. It was organiz-

pws ips, es gne to re uce the ances. Those who receive awards ed
e or age o qua i ie co ege teach- are not comnxitted tp an co]le e . w mc u e vis-

t e a candle Monday night to an- ed as a meeting ground where the

ers, are now under way. This pro" teaching.
y g,; nounce her engagement to 2nd Lt. students of various countries could

gram awards 1000 fellowshi for Th
Dan Greenwood, a graduate oi gather with the students of this

gram awar s 1000 fellowships for The program is administered by ., 'niversity of Santa Clara. country and exchange ideas. Cos-
first year graduate study at any the Woodrow Wilson National Fel; . 'OWANLOCK~ERVOSS mo's theme is to promote the free
universit . in the Un'y.

'
United States or ]owship Foundation under a $24,- Gloria Gowanlock, Pi Phi, an- exchange of ideas and better un-

Canada. 500000 five
as the Moscow Fire Department.

ve year grant f m t}
Th h h h I bands re~m- nounceg] her pinmng ond en-age.derstanding among the p pples pf

Candidates are elected only after Ford Foundation.
T high school ban are com

ment tq Dee Scrvoss, Delta Chi, the world.

ri orou'g us screening and personal in- Those interested students may
Ing from as far south as Donnelly-

by passing an ivy wound cond]e~ Through the year, students will

tervicws by the regional commit- contact Dean Boyd A. Martin, col-
McCa]] High School and as far

with gardenias. Tall candelabras present programs devoted to their

tees of educators. The program is lege of Letters and Sciences, in .
north as Kellogg. They will march set the mood for the fireside and country's customs, culture and na-

p])en to college graduates mainly room 114, Ad building.
'n mms during the hfdf-time of

n ivy twined tray of mints was tional views.

in the humanities and social scien- There will be a Woodrow Wfls
the Idaho-Oregon State f otbM assed around. This spring, Cosmo will again

ces. Np age ]~t is imposed. Fellowship Tea Sunday after game Saturday afternoon. A SCHLEUTER —CLYDE sponsor the third annual foreign

Elected applicants receive a at 4 in the SUB. " g a e ~ patsy Sch]cuter, French, on- anguage contest. This year Cosmo
High School wiH also Perfpn in nounccd her engagement to Rob s expecting an even greater num-

ris Erickson received the outstand- to Jean Anderson, Pi Phi. They ert Clyde, a U. of I. grad, affiliat-,h«of students interested in the

ing pledge award and Bob Scott also won a solid victory over the
welve floats wfl] be entered in ed with the p}u De]ts, at a fire- ways of life throughout the wor]d.

"eccived the Prichard Scholarship DG pledges in a football gam
the mixed Bving grouP comPetition, side Saturday night. Her diamondI Cosmo is a club for a]] students

Tr'ophy for having the highest Kurt Mo]]er was e]ected treasu
'nd four in the single, according and camera]d ring was mounted on at Idaho, not necessarily for for-

grade point of last years pledge to rep]ace Nick pool who is to John Ferris, Beta, Parade chair- a cand}e entwined with green and eign students alone.

lass. Spec>a] gu~~t~ were Dream s]gn}ng, man

Oi 1, Mugs Mur hall u 5 lu, Candid tss were u is slug t icgou 'hat tlic entries us u TAHf~hfFTOH 200 PCOpIC
Elmer Nelson, Don Woodw a r d, from FRENCH HOUSE for the more than 20 feet tall. A nosegay of pink carnations,

Jim Kocher, Mr. and Mrs. Glade preliminaries of the CUp conven- Feris stressed that all entries ivy and a diampnd r]n~ was p

Obc hu h u 5 D . Fl Vd Toll s- ti u whu u the clu ffi s can ust bu iu Pl cc bcf c ft:15 m 5 1 1 f 1 5 u 1 IllterVleWed
on. The Delta Sig social'life has didates will be chosen. Judy Hel- or they wfll be d>squa]H'~ the Delta Gamma house to on- In SUB interviews Wednesday

been highlighted by water fights linger and Norma Smith were din- Phies wfll be awarded t " nounce Judy Stahl's engagement evening at least 200 people interest-

with the Thetas and Gamma Phis, ner guests of French during the a«»n each d]v]sion Wi" Ing to Jerry Clifton, Sigma Nu. The ed in events of the SUB commit-

s football game with the Alpha week. An exchange with CampUs floa'ts will be disP]ayed at N«e coupk plan to mary next Septem- tees were interviewed, according

Chis and an exchange with the Al- Club was held last Sunday. Stadium durting the game. ber. to Bob Brown, Beta, and Carol

pha Gams. Dr. John Foy of the LINDLEY HALL had a football Phi Delts and DG's, winners of Evans, Gamma Phiw heads of the

English department was a guest, exchange with Forney Hall last last year's mixed competition, will All SUB Program Council Com-

t wud day's lu h. Hc h ld uis t 5 y wh s the gi ls, s usual busd the Homecoming q su 's tf Il vvss 11Im S sottise.

discussion on "Intellectualism inlmarked up a 20-0 victory over the float.
the I'raternity." idefenseless boys. Lindley also ex- Ce]ebrities who will be honored ~ ~g ~g p.m., and at 10:25 p.m. still hadn'

PI PHI's initiated Nancy Davis, changed with the A]Pha Gams in the parade and at the game are J.OUI M j. j- IB+t been completed. The committee

and Mert Kurdy in ceremonies Lunch guests Thursday were the Senator Henry Dworshak, Repre- A tour of the College of Engineer- was gratified that so many stu-

held Saturday. At a meeting held Ifinalists vying for the Homecom senative Grace Pfost, Harold T. ing plant iaci]ities is schcdu]ed for dents showed their interest by

Monday, Barbara Blair was elec- ing crown Nelson, pises]dent of the Idaho a]l new students in the co]]ege, turning out and interviews will be

tcd as rush captain for the corn- New officers of the DELTA GAM- Alumni Association and William pean J]]en S. Janssen has an- held again for the'benefit of those

ing year and Patt Kelly was se™Pledge class were elected as Hawk}ns, parade marshall. Haw- nounced. who missed out on the meeting

]ected as her assistant. Farm follows: Tana Harris, president; km ]s past national head of the
Sh S

P The tour, which will be Tuesday , Wednesday evening.

House serenaded Wednesday in aron Seubert, secretary; Mar- Elk
Iriea K't 7 p.m., is designed to let res- The date for future interviews

t>poor of Carolyn Kudlac's engage- rieanne Kieffer, treasurer; Susan men see the laboratories and oth- wi

ment. Pi Phis are busy making IArnold, Jr. PanHell representative; er parts of the college w iic 1 t ey} h names of those selected for the

1'1 .t Pl with th ATOs uud Jeanne M h@t 5 P s 1 Mu - gs]PPst $/Pgs]; h h 1 o mitt 61 1 h u u c-
mig t otherwise not see until a

Theta Chis. Pledges exchanged «», social chairmen and Julie year or two ater in schoo, Dean ed. The committee heads happily

with the TEKEs. Severn and Barbara Bartosh, song ~II h EitEH > ~ J „„;d noted that upperclassmen as well

According to . McCONNELL
leaders. The Pledges found out the J/II11 QI'II JI@'td1hQ as freshmen 'came to the intervi-

identity of their big sisters after '~ ~4 "We will break up into five

HAI.L they sPent an enchanting a Sunday fireside. DG's hosted grPUPs, the dean exPlained, "each

with the H ms icg Q .. „„u %6JJ
th gpIeg g up p ouliug o of th s - The fivo goo 1 om ittco co-

a special guest and ex-hasher of
finalists Wednesday evening. After f.ive years, Dave Smith, a Beta gineering departments. Senior en- sist of: (1) Bowling —in charge of

seeing one of the beauties home,
h 1

' gioeers wi]] be acting as guides." game room activities; (2) Public

an escort commented. "I'e been
' o leaves soon for European du-

ty with the anny. Saturday night
KaPPa A1Pha Mu, P 3 -

Fach department wifl sponsor a Relations —handles all advertis-hoto our

up here for two years and have I nalism co-educational fraterni y, disp]ay or demonstration Dean ing fo'r the SUB; (3) Hospitality-er it

ever been missing the boat!" Mc-
the senior class of the DG house will begin this school year as the Janssen said which will give the welcome a]] new students and visi-

Conne]] joins hands with Forney to . j
National Press PhotograP prospective student an idea of tors; (4) Seasonal Decorations—took their traditionally well-timed ) 1

bui]d and ]aunch a Homecoming, „g sociation Student Affili g UP'hat that particu]ar bra})eh con in charge of decorating the SUBneak. Dinner guests shave been

float.
Gary Farnsworth, Jer,y (Tljfton

I

'~M has'been authorized to're-
I sy for major events; (5) Coffee'Hours

'g ' cruit members from qualified stu- and Forums —a committee design-
Fr.idoy night is o stay-at-home- nen C]cary, Steve Rice, SkiP dent photographers on campuses HEAD THE CLASSII IEDS! ed to bring out student ideas.

f};iie night ot FORNEY HALL, French, Phi Delt; Dolores Hor- where no KAM Chapter exists.
with popcorn ond dancing plan- maechea, Gamma Phi and Karen This is the resu]t of a merger this
ned. The girls held an exchange Kelly, Pi Phi. Col. W. R. Bortosh of

Most of your life is spent in your shoes.

with the ATOs aod a football game Washington D. C. stopped for Mon- stre„gth to what was formerly the
SHOE REPAIRIN G

with Lind]ey Hall day dinner on his way to South Am- NppA Student Af fi]iaie group
Keeps them looking like new.

Juclging from the Sigma news, erica. Jo O'Donne]] relinquished a„d to the nationa] photo fratern-
the pledge class has been busy her title as DG for May to Mar-;t
tubbing Tony Bellamy, SIGMA NU garet Asmussen, DG of Septem- KAM Associate members re-
president, in honor of his pinning ber.

News Letters and other publica-

IntervieW get PriehariI WiII 1c'og- s"5»PA' c"t»y 5 Fashion FIaSheS
For those interested in Foreign I-I 2 If a

are encouraged to take part in the

su ics c c cs the suouul Fo - AACglqu aylOllP otto 1 C ll 5 Photo C p titi

eign Service Officer examinations Professor Theodore J. Prichard,
wi]] be he]d on Dec. ]0 Mr. W. M, head of the department of art and Britannica, and LIFE Magazine.

Southworth will interview stu- architecture at the University has " 'P

dents in room 332, Ad building, at been elected president for 1961 of SH F' IS~ il

2:]0 p.m. on Wednesday. the Idaho chapter of the American To join, a student must aPP]y — — — —; ~ - ."55
Mr. Soutl worth is Director of Institute of Architects, it w a s to Vi Edom, Executive Secretary I IS,

F sou ol p foci st ff 1 ls 5 here ro sutly. f Qspps Alphu Mu, '5 w lt ' —: '
-: ., -Pw~;.)r]

The institute is a professional Mi]]s Ha]l, Sc,oo] P ou iia]ism
University of Missouri, Columbia, ~ ihgf

cies and programs relating to the As an architect who has won na- M . Requirements include ave-
s

Foreign Seivice tional awards for his designs as age grades, sPecial aPtitudc for

The closing date for filing ap well as a teacher in the field for PhotograPhy, a $5 aPPlication fec, R'1 tfiI>" >'r

plications for the exammation thh many years, Prichard has long and samPles of the student's work. u

year is Oct. 24. Pub]ic and Busi- been active in the AIA. Currently,

ness Adininistration students are he ePresents the North w e s t CLUB PLANS PARTY

espec}My invited to attend the region on the AIA's national corn- The University 4-H Club wifl gim

meeting. mittee for awards and scholar- a party Saturday at 7 p. m. in the

ships. He is also program chair- ArboretumI. Games, entertainment,

)
ills(

ITAI.IAN PIZZA

CHARCOAL STEAKS ~ BURGERS
DOODLE SPUDS
MILK SHAKES

DRIVE Z IMM
410 W. 3rd TU 2-6501

man of the regional conference, and refreshments are planned. All

which was held at Sun Valley members and prospective members

Oct. 1 to 4. of the club are invited.
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BREAKFASTS —ORDERS TO GO

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN

Open 6 a.m.-1 a.m. Weekdays —6 a,m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday
7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

225 West 6th Ph. 2-1352

We like our Hamburgers

and Milk Shakes, too,

But wlmt we like best

is pleasing you.

Tip Top Drive-In Cafe
IHIRD 8; JEI I'ERSON ORDERS

TO GOEASY

PARKIN(T'll

O S Vy nn

Big IBAHO Sign

Main 4 Fifth

Banquet Fncilities

j1aSt Wear a SuIile aud a Jantxeu
The skirt is one of Jan(zen's bold plaids, in light
porous 1vomted —fashioned in a slim tailored style.
It sells for. 14.98. The siveater is the popular
"Honeybun" classic full fashioned I.'I, sleeve, crew
neck pullover and retails for 9.98. Over this, Jean-
nle ivears a. beautiful cardigan of firm knit with

a hand crochete<l edging. Perfect for fall and

winter; "just ivear u smile and a Jantze]1."

Finally, let us take up the most important topic of all. I
refer, of course, to dating.

As we have seen, the wsy you dress reflects on your sorority,
but the men you date reflect even more. Bc absolutely certain
that your date is sn acceptable fellow. Don't beat shout the
bush; ssk him point-blank,'Are you sn acceptable fe]]ow?'!
Unless he replies, "Yeah, hey," send him packing.

But don't just take his word that he is acceptable. Inspect
him closely. Are his fingernails clean? Is his black leather
jacket freshly oiled? Is his ukelele in tune7 Does he carry
public liability insurance? And, most significant of sll, does

he smoke ]>Isrlborps7

If he's s Marlboro msn, you know he hss taste snd discern-

ment, wit snd wisdom, character snd sapience, decency snd

warmth, presence snd poise, talent snd grit, filter snd flavor,

soft pack snd flip-top box. You will be proud of him, your

sorority will be proud of him, the makers of Marlboro mill be

proud of him, snd I 164]] be paid for this column.
Ctt 1f160 Mag Bhulmau

The makers of Marlboro, haifing paid for this column, u ouid
like to mention another of their hne cigarettes —mild, un-

filtered Philip Morris —acaiinbie in regular size or the sensa-

tional neu king-size Conimander. Ilave a Commander-
icelcome a board.
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Our IIIIama Fort New~In-Bn f C t
Little %onder For Imtjg-Hgppjgess gp-.;—, fsIsnfI«

A]I About Initials . ]y sure, Some say that O,K. de Itto Yapks know what the curious
"JB: MLC says we'e O.K. on rives from the Choctaw Indian][nit]a]s mean.

the C.O.D. Your wife called —word, oke, meaning ".it is so."I WhereFore "MG"o
there's a PTA meeting tonight and Enemies of Andrew Jackson, al The translation: Moms Garag-
she needs the MG." president as famous for his sket- es. When the first MG was de.

Though this secretary's mama!a eby school'ng as for hia rugged signed in legs. the malters chose .

fictitious, it could become reality leadershtp, said that rack on e In-~ths initials's a tribute to Wiglem
almost any day aow, With gur ed the bbrevlallon f om "all oo - Merris, lists bord nuffieldl from
manIa for thumbnag sltatehee, rect" s he spelled it, "ol kor-whose pioneer'uto enternri ~ n,::::ryf„:::v,:::: -'h'""''++~'l)I
capsule comments, digests, news. met

wm

These who liked J ckso
~

"The Morris Garagest,h"elr own ~I:::g'lr'.l:.;::,::,,"::;:,':::: r " I.
in-brief, and speed, speed, speed,'nd his running mate, Martin van company had sprung.
it's little wonder that most of us Buren (later elected President) The initial craze [has gone even . ~~ ....= .jIare [nit[a]-happy. further. After the war, Americans

Initialed government agenc [eh i-t —,:-T—,"-.---,:.:—:..".:..—:,".-:.—.:..,-.--developed a fondness for initials, I,'
t ou . tlally nanem lgra dande I« tl..!.,'.M[JH,::"::m'-nu-: pp.'":: that shell out words. some agsn-

lions in a meadow. Used to mono. Qd ': ....::.~.:...",'::.':::,',:. 1«',F',gt:.::, cies, like SHAPE (Supreme Head-
gramrrdng our conversations, we '-;,.:',:,'d.g:;O",::'~'::::uw:.,: quarters of the Allied powers in
turn a disc jockey into a DJ, a ' j, "~..::r.;.4!,:p':::;:::.::'::':Europe and CARE (formerly Co-
post exchange into a PX and .~ .:...,::'":;P,,::;:~A'::Q~::operative American Remittances
cut a dignified personage down to ',j~ ',,'c,o:",,''.fsh<" ., '.::,'.::.,',:Fa to Europe and now cooperative
size by dubbing hhn a VIP. '::, Wd)Of:I ."'tITJxf '::",f"7I)::.4jj: ., American Remittances to Every-

,As a sign of the times, p]ay- .".Lg» . a .s~.~»,'".:, hr'"lI..:::.. where) were long suspected of
wright Archibald MacLe[sh, re- I gp .::.:+.n '+ 'hoosing thir titles so that the
telling the story of Job in modern ' ..:,'0-:: '.[[Sr«," 'tf'fn first letters formed a word.
times, made his afflicted hero a "".f'-:R '<"" 4r 'r woff)2YPgour cePnh)f AN'0 aFI &~f4~]j)t]y[h

Af['uaineSSmanC81ed J B The P]~- nb ~Qkf + '.Q.p.:,:unAFJI „~g A reCept additiOn iS the DEW
]tiff, (b[yntp ~ ~tzt[[] ~~gj~y~LGft[p»

wright's "initial" effort won a

christened with initials instead of maintained the ().K. came from What's The S For?
nmns Ilstlls ven nusn s ntctmeme of Gld gm. Most initials stand for oofy ons Fl I98li TO Challenge ClaSS

Long Time derhook. (Van Buren was born in name, but one of America's most 'y CARL BERRYThis trend has been a long time K[nderhook, N.Y.) famous citizens has a middle in-
A~g~~~ut St ff Water Their qualifications will be based

in ™keg—oh...maybe not Initials have b come more and it[a] that symbolizes two names
A major break-through in the upon four years of high school

s~e B,C.. but we]I into A.D. Peo more O,K. ever smce In 1844 a or none, deP nd ng on how you field of freshman Engflsh has been English, their ACE entrance tests
Ple have been dividi g t e mto gmup of [dea][st[c Br[tons launch- look at it. Ex-President Hm~ S, achieved by the announcem e n t md two themes over the Past two
A.M. and P.M. at least since the ed an organization which is a]m t Tnman caused a lot of comment that certain freshmen wfl] be able weeks. One of these in class, and
19th century For a lot longer thm r c~ed by mming but i

'ith his'myst nous middle ~b~ to ch~enge English I and 1f 6
'he other to b done at home. If

that, B.A.'s, M.A,'s Ph.D.'s and initials YMCA The s~e "short ventually he explained that his cessful rece]ve credit and move the results measure uP to the
other educated folk have been fond h'[ft 'h h

~

h
family had disagreed over wheth- d[ <',t E ][ h II standards set by the English De-

of sPrinkling i.e. (that is), and e.g'inded group founded 30 e er his middle name should be The news, issued by W[]][am B Partment, then the student may
(for examPle) throughout their later, the W C.T.U, John D. (f r ShiPP or Solomo n, so he Pacified Hunter, head of the Humanities cha]]enge, and begin English II on

David) Rockefe]]er, a frequent both sides by usmg only the S. Department, is a progressive step Monday, October 10.
contributor to the YMCA, made Other countries also share our forward ip the lopg range Pro- This seems a truly significant'n indirect contribution to the folk- weakness for initials. The Rus- gram for the excep[jonal Idaho advancement at Idaho. The abil-
lore of initials when the courts or- sinus so far hpven't claimed their Student to increase his mental [ty to look ahead and be able to

yet few people have any notion of
how this term originated. Even dered the split-up of Standard Ofl. invention, but the Russian "gov- capacity, and move ahead at a change the status quo is a freshscholarly O,K,'ers aren't complete-

Among the smaller compmles ernment agency," O.G.P.U., N. aster rate. This program follows breeze m the over 6] atmosp ereh r
1'ormed were Fsso (S.O. d'or St~d- V.D. and M.V.D. —all successive through an increased emPhasis on at Idaho, To know that Idaho is

A I ard Oil) and S ony (gt d rd Oil versions of the secret police —is the individual student. ]ookinC uPwards to the future is
Company of New York). Other notorious throughout the world. The student's eligible in "A" satisfying, apd re-affirms again

s business firms fo]]owed this lead When an Englishman makes good, sections will receive an invitation our feeling that we do attend a
and today most big corporations he often resembles a one-man bu- to challenge by their instructor. fine University.
have in[[)a]ed nicknames. reaucracy, signing his name Sir

Man %'ith Bu~lget Can Dress In Best

Fashjon; Oothes Should Be Correlate(I
ability of each item selected. One grooming,and appropriate dress
outfit should be able to function Keynoting his selection of
for several occasions and, with component items in his $300 ward
posoible [nterchapg[ng of jackets robe, Von Fromm advises, "Dur,
apd accessories, for several more, ing your shopping, remember [ha[

Wsentia]s Chosen man-mado fibers possess the h]gh.
When the basic essentials have ly desirable qualities'of wearab[i,

been chosen Von Fromm suggests ity and easy-care necessary for
concentration on acces s o r 1 e s. versat[]e performance,
Sport jackets, slurts, ties and hose "With all the wonderful new fab,
must be selected with care, keep- rlcs on the market today,
ing in mind possibilities of co- is no excuse for a man to ]ook
ordination and uses. anything but sartorialy correct

In h]s capacity as a syndicated whether his clothes are tailor.
writer on mens wear, as we]] as made or ready-to-wear. A man'

a consu]tant of men's fashions, whole attitude can be reflected by

Von Fromm has c]ose]y observed his clothes. If he ls properly dress.
the revolution in mens wear over ed there is no doubt but that he

the past, years and particu]arly in will look we]1, feel we]] and thing

areas where fashion would seem we]I

to exert little influence. For in-
stance, service station attendants ~eeke+gare rapidly switc'hing from the
greasemonkey stage of baggy cov- g Kteg
erslls to trim uniforms... with Af) Fl~ll Bate
white shirts and bow ties even. In
another syhe e, the athletes of the 11V Cf)mm[ttee
United States Olympics T e a m
which competed 1n Rome this -Cry the Beloved Country, 13

summer were wearing off[cia] showing at the Borah Theatre Fri.

and-wear fabrics. best-selling novel, then a hit play,
his story of faith and the strange

Bearing out Von Fromm's ob- wor]dngs of destiny has b e e n
servations on the f ash ion con iiade into a motion picture.
sciousness of PeoPle in the Public Char]es Carson and Sidney Poi.
eye is a recent statement by J [er support Canada Lee in one o[
Duncan MacLean, Assistant Vice his finest performances —a South
President in charge of Personnel African country Priest drawn to
Administration of the Chase-Man- the slums of Johannesburg in
hattan Bank. search oi'is son who has been

Frequent Contact sentenced to death for murder.
"The majority of peop]e inter- Also included for a 25c adm[s-

viewed by Chase-Manhattan are sion, is a "Magoo" cartoon, Fri-

being sought for work that wi]1 [ay's showings are at 7 and 9 p.m,

bring them in frequent contact Sunday's sinGle showing is at 3

with the public,'ays Mr. Mac- P™
Lean. This means that personal Dean: "Are you writing io 3
appearance is extremely import- man?"
ant. Good taste, of course, is man- Coed: "It's to a former room-
ifest in many ways, among the mate."
most irriportant b e i n g speech,

l
Dean: "Answer the question,"

By knowing how to properly se-
lect a basic wf[rdrobe and corro-
late accessories, even the man
with a budget, can dress in the
best of fashion for work and lei-
sure. Ac co rd in g to Budd Von
Froipm, noted mens wear consul-
tant, a complete wardrobe peed
cost only $300 for [he college grad-
uate preparing for business .
for the man dressing up foi'is
lady, or dressing up for his job, .
or for the man who just wants a
change,

Von Fromm says, "There was a
time, not too long ago, when the
well dressed man had to have sev-
eral different weight suits in his
wardrobe. Today, suits can be
comfortably wearable practically
around the calendar. Natur sly,
this means that the well-dressed
man requires fewer suits."

Stain Resistant
Further, the resistance to stain-

ing, spotting and wrinkling of suits
slacks and sport jackets of new
"miracle'ibers diminishes the
frequency of cleanings and press-
ings needed. This not only reduces
the number of hours and even
days that clothing need be out of
service at the cleaner'" but also
minimizes the wearing eff e c t s
caused by frequent cleaning and
pressing. Nor are these benefits
limited to suits.

"The selection of your wardrobe
should begin,'on Fromm advis-
es, "by getting the woman out of
your closet. With 70 per cent of
mens wear buyjng being done by
the woman of the family, there is
very slight tallowance for individ-
uality. I feel that men are in a
far better position to distinguish
between masculine and fop p i s h
clothing.

"Detailed attention,'e contin-
ues, "must be given to the adapt-

CORDUROY

CONVERTIBLE
A wa Td robe-in-[tse[f [ Natui a[-
shouldered jacket is lined in an
Antique Print with matching
breast-pocket handkerchief; hns
center vent, hacking pockets,
Antique crested metal buttons.
Trim, tapered Post-Grad slacks.
Vest reverses to match jacket lin-
ing and handkerchief. Knockout
colors; at the best campus shops.
6 piece Convartibte.... 6SS.P6
Rswgrgibts nest....... 63)6
Post-Graft Stocfgs...., d.fr6

John Smith-Jones, Q.C., O.B,E.
No MLPF$ 7 (Queen's Counsellor, Order of the

stumble through Batten, Barton, other honortfic initials as he'
Durstine and Osborn when they managed to accumulatecan say a short, snappy "BBDO"?
On the other hand, one of Amer- And it's the British who may
ica's o]dest, largest and most po']y have contributed the most colorful
syllabic investment firms has nev- chaP[er to the checkered history
er been known by [ts [nit[a]s We of initials, with a I[tt]e event call-
refet'f course to Merrill, Lynch ed the O... riots. In 1809, Eng-

. Pierce, Fenner and Smith, form lland's famous Covent Garden The-
erly Merrl, Lynch, pierce, Fen (ater reopened after a disastrous
ner and Beane, and sometimes fire —at increased admis s i o n
known as "Merrill Lynch of pi'ices. For three months there-
"Whee, the people." after, crowds mobbed the theater

products too have often be shouting "O.P., O.P.! (old Prices,

sometimes to the point where peo ment had to give in.

p]e forget their actual names But don't get any ideas. The
'Most Americans have seen the practice would be far from O.K.
sleek, underslung lines of the with your local cop (constable on
Brtflsh MG sportscar on highways Patrol).
in showrooms or at least in the
pages of a magazine, yet almost WANT ADS GET RESULTS!

Rent A New
'I'YI~IBIVlll "II'lEll

Choice of l][lakes

3 MONTHS

)AS
Rent Applies on yurch "se

If You Suyl

5 Ilj]. „C! 'g] I'~II.SAI
~4 f f[igJ:44I

Order Your Gee Photos~ =~
I[

,'a":::::;::.,:::::.;:::::::;::':": .-'::.:!

Here'e the car that reads you loud and
clear —the new-size,'ou-size l61 Chev-
rolet. We started out by trimming the
outside size a bit {togive you extra inches
of clearance for parking and maneuvering)
but inside we left you a full measure of
Chevy comfort. Door openings are as
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees,
and elbows the undisputed right of way.
And the new easy-chair seats are as much
as 14% higher —just right for seeing, just
right for sitting.

Once you'e settled inside you'l have
b[gh and wide praises for Chevrolet's
spacious new dimensions {in thc Sport
Coupes, for example, head room bas been
Lipped as much as 2 inches, and there'
more leg room, too—front and rear).
Chevy's new trunk is something else that
will p]ease you hugely —what with its
deep-well shape and bumper-level'oading
it holds things you'e never been able to
get in a trunk before.

Yet, generously endowed as this car is
with spaciousness and clean. etched ele-

gance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty,
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have
ootne to take for granted. Your dealer's
the man to aeo for all the details.

Impalas that bring you a nefv measure of ekganca
from the most elegant Chevies of all.

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. Fott

5 IITII!lII 'jPiRIL I'III!II3It.[T

For coforfuf 17w x 22"
~g Q i ski-club paster —

'end25ctoHS.SreepLCA,
230 Flfin Avew lf.Y.1,
For set of 6 posters
[6 different sports)
send bbbL

~mmwe mIR

M

There's never been a trunk like it before]
The floor'6 recessed more than half a foot
and the loading height is as much as 10Yz
inches lower.

IHTROSlJClNG THE '6l CHElfY

lllsI:]I 'tlIl 3 9

BEL AIR 2-DOOR SEDAN, like all .'61 Chevrolets;
6rirrgs you Body by Fisher ncfvness —more front seat
leg room.

QQB1'8

AT

Rue y's
"oN rHE @ay ro rowN"

the la[vest priced full-sized Chevy pith
big-car comfort at small-car prices!

Chevy'6 pew '61 I]iscaynes —6 or V8-
give you a full measure of Cbrvrolct-
quality, rOOmineSS anrl prOVed perfftrm-
ance —yet they'e priced dohvn Tvi[h many
cars that give you a lot less] Now you can
have economy and comfort, tool

&e ttie new Che?roget cars, Chevy Corvairs aj]d tke slew Corvette at your local authorized Chevtol~t dealer's
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUSWaxes,;..o;
atcg By MIKE GWARTNEY

Argonaut Sports Writer
The SAE's arid the Sigma Nu's

continued their roll toward their
meeting for the top spot in the
league with victories over their
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',::',41![I;::::,.:,.",':sl I Ietzgite Ftipt6(zlI
d ring h Th S ~ %II I rtoh y~ Dwrgflt Chapin„ former Argo- two that I didn t then ran like a

naut Editor and Sports Editor frdiback before they could'ake
giveshisviewsonathleticsinthe of with my coat to see if I was

Carlchs Devoney with 12, Wanek East. telling the truth.
pe- A football game in New York

By DWIGHT CHAPIN City, like everything else in New
s1 Alee Robinson with 2, and Jack

RRI6~ I I w sai ppi 6SI ~sist„.. ',, 'ormer Argonaut Editor York City, is sort of a meeting of
Gjprding with 1, to also maintain icosa

—=;;;iwItsSRI I~~,. 6
'' It might seem unusual meeting the masses.

their undefeated record.
SSII do DiMassic while wassses for a The newsPaPers said "espy" ssc,.

The Kappa Sigs ended their subway train, but that's the way 000 were at the game, but it could
less draught with a hard fought GOT ITI Intramural touch f~tball Is still In full swing on the Idaho camPUS. This rough and, Irew York is.

hearty sport makes for good spectator watching. (Ray Schmidt photo)
s

Mpwery with 13 and Odum with 6 bined for a one-two punch and If I I ~ ~ figuriiig that I might get lost and what seems to be a New York fad
did all the scoring for the Kappa twelve points each. %UBIETY E HQ'XIleel'8 i%I.8l'EGG end up in Brooklyn, or Jersey, or ttus faII...wearing of short shorts
Sigs. Dave Powers carried across 6 L g the middle of the East River, I tp football games by the city's co-

eds.Lindley Hall remained on top of ~00+ ~g pjijjggid'~ mriCeig decided to catch an early sub e s.
Delta Ph'team shut out the Lamb- league I'II with an 18-0 win over J way for Baker Field and my first Columbia s football team called
da Chi Alphas 12-0 to keep their the Upham Hall eleven Bud Phil- W at in o so dier does an d, Ivy League football game, Colum- the Lions, is like Idaho's Vandals
record clean. Ron Zwitter and Art lips Gene Npvatpny and Chuck g '

d
~

I I bia versus Brown. in many respects. The Lions won
Barrassa each contributed six Thompson each gathered six pomts. Judging from some of the pffi- The US Ar Ordnance School' wandered down to the waiting only one foptbaD g~e last fall, as
points. Shoup Hall put an end to the TMA's cial academic military rePor ts Aberdeen Pro i g G o d, M platform, sat down to try and fig- did the Vandals.

League IIPlay undefeated record with a close sent to the College of Engineermg land, report, that John A. Nea ure out which of the mauon whm- A d.when Columbia came on the
7?Ie League II action saw the 13-6 score. The game saw Ray An- from time to time, engineers more '59 E.E. was third in a ning trains to catch, and looked field, even though favored by one's

Tcke's gri d out a 12-0 win over derspn and Terry Borsell getting 'han p t eir own as new pffi- class of 83 d th t Fl d F S over at the mansitthgatmyleft. touchdown over Brp~, fans all

the hard luck L.D.S. house. Jack six points, while Jim Rogers ad- " '" " 'derstrpm, '59 E.E., was 27th m a Jottin'oe DIMaggto over the stadium were hitting their

F~er and Darreii purceii shar~d ded a conversion tp the victors tp- Iisted here are eight ROTC class pf 82 There, with a sack full of chp- neighbor and saying,

scpriing honors with six each. tal. Ken ThomPson scored the only rmy ieutcnants who are now of-
The reports are complet colate fudge clutched in one hand, "Wonder how bad we'e gonna

phi Delta Theta lost to thc phi touchdown for the TMA team. ficers in bases throughout the Uni-
ounts of each mm: hi d Iwas one pf baseball's ail-time lose today?" Hovir often have you

Jpltin'pe DIMaggio the heard that at Moscow?

battle. Brad Rice scored the two S .
h

'is potential as an officer. In each pld Y~nk~~ ChPPer.Campus Club forfeited to Willis they are:
But the Lions, with a big, rough

tl phi Delta Thet md Bnl
Sweet ln other League II action Charles Cleon Mitchell '59 EE is a description of the man. his For 80 blocks there ensued a Itne andacouPleof sm~. wriggly

I.eague IV graduate, at the US Army Air De- personality, habits, and weak orb conversation between a fan, and a halfbacks, ate up the Brown Bruins
th Phi G D lt t . Upham Hall (2) defeated.Lind. fense School, Fo"t Bli~s, Texas —strong points. former king of baseball. Then Di- 37-0 and set the stands into a wild

The ATO saw their chances for icy Hall (2) behind the scoring pf'ranked first in a class of 109; The reports also indicate that Maggio vnaPPed a big hand a ound frenzy of excitement.
d f t d o hh k Pat Wheeler with six and DpnlTheodore A. Schumakcr, '59 M.E. Idaho en ineers me makm their his sack of fudge and hurried out The fans here have an odd habit

as the Beta Theta Pis downed Brown with one. Walter Byrd scor- grad, also at Fort Bliss —ninth k <. ff. the subway door, before it could of cpuntmg up the number of ("o-mar s as m'tary o icers.
tham 14-6. Bob Hansen has six ed the only points for the losers. ' of 109; Rodney Owen snap shut on him. lumbia points and then yelling in

points for the victors while Mike McConnell Hall (2) evened its rec- Brink, 59 E.E. grad, Fort Bliss— I was a little dazed by my chat unison, "We want more." By the
ord with a 16-0 win over the Gault eleventh in a class of 31; Gary GOODWIN TO PARIS with DiMag, but was quickly time the score got tp 37, the yellingStowe and Bill Montgomery con-
Hall (2) team. Zimmer, Good, Yar- Rola"d T" " ." 9 E E, Fort Ronald S. Goodwin, Delta Chi, brought, back to the world of New was still going on, but there wasn'

s

tributed ~ven and six p'~ts res
wood and Scaly did the scoring for Bliss fourteenth ln a class of 46 whp was graduated in co~ercial York City by a pack of little kids much of co~rd ation left
the men from Mcconnell; Yarwood From the U.S. Army Artillery art from the University in June, shouting at the top of their lungs, The fans, exceptionally blood-

rvmarned undefeated by a convm and Scaly gcttirig thc tpuchdpwns and Missile School comes rePorts was selected as an international "Hey, mister, got any extra tick- thirsty, got something to yell about
cing 24-0 win over thc Theta Chis. on Charles E. Brpckway, '59 C.E., exchange student to do advanced ets to da game." early in the game, when Brown's
Theron Ward and Jay Doyle corn- CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOBI !who was second in a class of 97, studies in Paris. I explained to the first one or captain and center, a fine little

Wgii. THAr~ OHG FLURRY

iALI'GAP'»Ibis

'll'o Start framIIII",

Fqr gfIIImjg g.gay Match
Cross-country running starts to- three meets, even though they are

morrow as the Vandals journey to eligible to run on the var s it y

Pullman to participate in a three- squad.
way match against Washington There will be a return match

'tateand Gonzaga. during halftime of the Idaho Home
Rurinirrg for the Vandals will be coming game.

Dick Douglas, Gunter Amtmann, ~
Ben Burr, Sherman Button, Larry CCg88ERPS

&ORMS'eller,

Dpn Willis, and Chuck ~
Smith.

The match will be held on the BasketbaH Players are doubl-

golf course on the WSU campus. Ing as members of the, cross-
This is a two mile race, in which country team for the next few

the Cougars are entering a strong weeks. Under the direction of
team of middle distance runners. new head basketball coach, Joe
Don Bertora will be the backbone Cipriano, members of the varsi-
of the Washington team. ty, as well as members of the

Idaho is entering its freshman ew osh teain are working out

team as a separate'unit. Members un«r a rigid "getting in shape"

of the frosh squad are Matt Boley, P an

Bob Lathrop, Steve Naduald, Lou- The new plan went into effect

ie Olasp, Mick Stor'er, Nicke Wet- Monday and'will continue unta

ter, and Nick Carnefix. and then a few times during thc

These men will be running to- Practice season also. Using wind

gether as a team for the f irst sprints together with a cross.
country coach Bill Sorsby, the

ly onto a sack of fudge, and I had athletes train every day on their

sat talking four hours before, there own time.

were new passengers. This plan, was organized anil

They were two small, pigtailed set up by Cipriano while he was

Negro girls, both eating cotton frosh basketball coach . at the

candy and gettin'g't'n"'their tiniversity of Washington. Its
mouths, and their hair. Purpose is designed to get the

The world, especially in New aspirants in shape by long run-

York, moves on quickly. mng instead of Just short Iogs
around the basketball court.

With organized practice stated
to start on Oct. 15, this system
of conditioning will elimin a t e
time that couM be useil in other
areas such as running drills and
shooting drills.

' w

—
I football player named Billy Pack-
er, got sat on by a Columbia line-
man and had to leave the game.

The cheer that went up was loud-
er than when Idaho's Kenny Hall
racked up Bob Newman of Wash-
ington State a couple of years agp
at Moscow.

'HEVROLET Q

We Own New York
On the subway ride back, I hap-

pene4 to get the same car I was
s'tanding up this time, grasping a

Irail to keep from falling on my
face. In the seats next to me,
Ivhere Joe DiMaggio, holding tight-

Here's the new Chevy Corvair for l61 with
a complete line of complete thrift cars.

To start with, every Corvair has a budget-
pleasing price tag. And Cprvsir goes pa
from there to save you even more. With
extra miles per gallon... IIuicker.than.
ever cold-start warmup so you start saving
sooner... a new extra-cost optional
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding
along with this extra economy: more room
inside for you, more room up front for
your luggage (sedans and cpupes havo
almost 12% more usable trunk space).

And our new IvagpnsP You'l love them—
think they're the greatest thing for
families since houses. The Lakewpod
Station Wagon does a man-sized job with
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green.
brier Sports Wagon you'e going to have
to sce—it gives you up to 175.5 cubio
feet of space for you and your things.

Cprvair's lvhole thrifty lineup gets its pep
from a spunkier 145-cu..in. air-cooled rear
engine. Same rear-engine traction, sumo
smooth 4-lvhecl independent-suspension
ride; Sce the polished and refined 1961
Cprvair first chance you get at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

The neraest car in ylrnericai thc CORVAIR 700 LAIK-

V'ou Con Do
7'our

. Week'S LaignCh'y

fn 30 NINVH'S
at

,":,"ifj Clearly your smartest blly
'4s::,:::6II

i:::,',:,:,*,,':II

k'je;:?t+

t,

R.I,,
hh

t III

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupes anti
sedans, it has n, longer range JheZ tank.

Wash ..20c

!

Dry . . . 10cfront.

Around-the-clock,,
seven days a week$

CORVAIR 700 4.DOOR SEDAN. Prnrv'sinns for heirt-

ing ducts are built right into its Bod) by Fislrcr.
,ji

'.:I,,:..:,''.--f~'>'6~.-+'>>p~>-,'.' .';,''(",:'@~1„>>'.„'venmiddle.scat passengers sit pretty,
thanlts tp Cprvair's practically ttat itppr

p4 '
j

'"' . clr p,".h-:!'..„'"W&,
0 $

"-"'~~'~~~~ ='w I:~'"g~ 1VoIII in production —the GREENBRIER
,

-z'.':"i4'sbi--I «+A~~» b'.h~ Ordhnary Ieagnns (tlirrd Seat

optional at extra cost).

Speed Wash provides corn
operated Speed Queen
Washing and Drying tum-
blers for your convenience
and genuine economy! Use
as many machines as you
need. All new short cycle
Speed Queen washers.
Bring your own soap,
bleach or detergent and
supervise your own
washing.

Snlart Xe~ Style In
A. 8 cl Blllky I&lltI

Feel the texture... it's a
rich hlenrl of himh's wool
'n Orlon'"'crylic. See the
neat shawl collar, new f.;ill

cr>Iors, contrasting two tone
trim. Black, oxford, more!

524 W. 3NI

small, IIle(lium,
large,

extra-large

Open 24 hours a 0
Seven Days a wet.

See the ?zezv Chevrotet cars, Clzevyz Corvaz'rs azzd ttze zzezo Corvette (zt goztr locat authorized Chevrolet decanter's
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Dr. Frood: My roommate is a good guy, but
there's one thing about him I can't stand. He
wears button-down collars but never buttons the
little lapel buttons. Why is this?

Clothes Conscious

3-0
3-0
2-1
2-1
1-2
1-2

0-3
0-3

DEAR CLOTHES: Don't let this worry you. It's just
that his thumbs are too big.

3-0
3-0
2-0
2-1
1-2
0-2
0-2
0-2
0-3

DEAR RIGHTEOUS: Nowadays this isn't simply a
matter of right or wrong. There are the tax angles
to consider.

Lefty

DEAR LEFTY: Left-handed Luckies
are available. Simply ask f
"Left-handed Luckies." Th
come in a white pack with a r
bull'-eye. The only difference b

tween these and ordinary Luck
is that ypu must always smo
them while facing a mirror.

DEAR LOVELORN: Did it ever occur to you that he
may be a werewoIf?

NEED A SUNDAY EVENING MEAL—TRY ROGER'S PLATE SPECIALTIES

e Barbecue Steak &ndwich
o Jumbo Shrimp

o El Toro
e New Yorker Plus Others

Rogers Ice Cream
512 S.Wash.

"LUCKIES ARE BETTER THAN MONEY," says Dr. Frood (who gets paid in Luckies).
It's a fact that college students smoke more Luckies than any other regular.
This cigarette is all cigarette —the cigarette that still tastes great. Try a pack
today —it's the. only thing you and Dr. Frood will ever have in common.

CHANGE TO I.UCKIES and get some tasfe for a change!
g) H. r. Cps Prsd 44 sf Mousy~ 4 d~V —Jinsmspis 4 r middle name

Qr Irg ~ ggggg "IIere we have Idaho..."

::::! '. By LARRY ROBY . lthelr f]rst vie]pry." He cpneluded lung, students hear these words. Actu-

3

3

V

y

m

?

r

I

.The daunt]ess Idaho Vandals, best It can." The Aggies wpn the 4

ii after experiencing three success-'game between the twp teams last The Vandals, since the Pacific Coasty

3
"onference folded, are a league-less teamr psps i rss

afternoon at 4 fp1'oise where'eads Skyline ICting like a planet WithOut a Sun IdahO

~s-III'"':„',:::::.":...":4: they will ss os isr 4 4 osg Ui h~ C rrspiir Ui h State is holding hss been wpuderipg around pipyiug cpi-

State team. Bronco Stadium in the down the number one spot in (he eges and universit'es that can fit the
capital city will be the setting tp- Sky]inc (.'pnferenee. Twp weeks i andals into their schdule. The result is

3

3

4
m

mprrpw n]ght fpr the VMIda]'s nn-ingp ]hey dpwned Mpniann Sin(e,,hat Idaho IS pitted aganIStaueh pOwer

nual skirmish with the Aggies 14-12. They swamped Denver Uni- a reg»»e week and Washington the next like the Van-

from Utah. The game starts at versity, 31-8 last weekend. In bp(h ia 6 w«e this year or with Washington State and Army,

g""":.'"':":
':.3'" '00 P m MS'games they were sparked by half back to back, as the 1961 schedule calls for.

Idaho Cpaeh Skip Stahley said, back, Tommy Larschled whp reel'-

"Unben/en Uinh Sin/e Is def]n]]e- ed pff n 91 yard run against Den- Actually, Idaho has been fortunate that she Is no
longe1'''II:',.""

i ly stronger th'an they were ]as]Iver U. The Aggies use a regular in the Pacific Coast Conference. Since Montana withdrew

year. Our football team will be up T-fprmn<ipn. In 1S54 and joined the Skyline conference, the PCC mem-
;'>4'; for the game. They will be meet-I The Idahp defense has been ex- hers were. predominately much larger schools than Idah . It

ing a tough team and will be after ireme]y rIIgged as was evinced 'n was more of a rarity than a general rule when the Vandals

the game ]ast weeknd against beat WSU, Oregon, Oregon State, or Washington. The other
montana Stat In ractice ses- PCC schools such as UCLA, Stanford, Cal, etc., had not listed

yg:i Vm~dn I sipns th]s week; the VMIdais have daho on their Prograins for nearly a decade.
llCW V Bll'MYEL "' "h .. The PCC, at least, gave the Vandals the security of be-

prove their defense. Stah]ey said 10nging tO a league. NeW IdahO 16 faCed With the prOblem
]!hai I I 'hs,'.,''.p.'. I4 eeranL IVmmnL that the passing has been quite of joining a new league or remaining an independent to oat

freely from game to game and season to season.
w~uj be f n r ru Not that there have not been any chances for Idaho to

consider joining an already formed league or one that is be-

This is made evident b statistics ing considered. The officials at Idaho have chosen to take
Id&p's youngest mach tppk a frpm last weekend's Utah State- Last season under the direction of then athletic director

, rx
~ ]hIgs ns «Ie@ gppd." The Agg'es rp~ed up 467 yards Noi

Gary Farnwerth, assisting with on the ground comPared tP a mere M»tana State Montana, and Idaho State. Weather an
'istance between schools were shown to be drawbacks and

starting quarterback for SkiP rushmg reenrd fPr the U t a g s. nothing became of the conference
MEANLooKING —Ralph Ja ' xpecied to stad stab]ey'andII]s th Pa't t

" " " '." Just last Tuesday representatives of eight western schools
Vandals when they clash with Utah Stafe In Bpjse fpmprrpw ' g

b] „s~~ .d
"" met in Salt Lake City to discuss formation of a new athletic

Ubly~ "."y -'.1'.
h

league. The schools involved are Oregon St te, Oregon. WSU,
'We have a rea] good squad," -< y p".e ~ ~ ~ 'tah, BYU (Brigham Young), New Mexico, Arizona, and

0 'g ~ g Fnrnwprth epmmenied "A big diiipn pf three side] ned ldahp Arjzpna State
a]]tug@ IL4QI]ieS IIIIO LIII]el]gl]t iip ssd some 4 4 h ks." p'" "4 4 IR "4' w" 'r 4 where wps Idaho? It is about time Idaho quit wander-

The year]]ngs, whp wl]] get their them will see action tomorrow.

I ~ g l g g fir t tmte pf action IIMa are Guard John Desmond has been Put

S Sta+uljy 'aru IQr paul]alS slstM io sm4mm gs si 4:30 op „" ' ', " 'rIor CanIe
~ /ports PtdtsNem Stad]um turf in pmpmaupn "."."'.,g . ~ In e

By JIM METCALF of the men he has tp face on the for their opener October 22 with
inf'snary w'th the gr]PPe. The A ~ ~ ~IIV Sport picking is an up and

A go I Spo I W te pih id pf th ] . B I W h
t o diup pf Phi] St 'p k ~I~~II ~~1~ do bus] To d te oWenatehee.

Relatively Unknown Ralph Jm- starter last year he has the ex~r- ~ is npt known He suffered an ankle
'""

I
"655"' t''h

ninp has come into the limelight ]ence ip Offset his ]aek pf weighl 'njury twp wee s agp in the Idaho-k A University alumni and friends rage s 5. Percent, wi nb1e-
teen correct and ten wrong This

the last few weeks as starting This is Janninp's third year fpr . '. Washington game. Temple in Bplse prlpr tp the Idaho een correct and ten wrPng This

gathering will be held at the Elks weeks P]cks:

husky, he tips the sea]es at 192 ed twp letters. Uppn being asked
are m png the est tp reach Idahp The Vandals will start the gam~

Utah State football game on Sat- 1. Army over Penn St.
pounds. which is lighter than mpst lip compare this year's squad with

under a new Vandal recruktLng with: ends, Rpn Ismael and Reg urday. 2. Oregon over San Jose St.
last year's h a'd th t h f lt th

method. Both are considered Ppten- Carp]an guards John Desmpnd Alumni secretary James Lyleesi a e e e 3 Wash over Stanford
gg>r~>b %T II 1960 version pf the Vandgs had t]IE] stars on future Idaho grid and Bpb Sebi]i; center, Bpb Ames; said yesterday that an open house

tack]es, Darre] Vai] and Rpger and fellowshiP hour will begin at 4. regnn St. over Indianam 0re s

~

pe
~~

~

8
~n

~

I~
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el~

n c r 0 yap '

s
~10c
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'g ~ Ra]ph is majpring In h sieal Jerry Pressy from T~ Falls Putnam; halfbacks, Mike Mpsplf 4 P.m. tp be followed by a buffet 5. Calif. over W. S. U.eet IIIEIlana sds iios ssd pimp ip 4 h isoi ps k peed ios, dona with Hsr 4 D 4'p is T y Us is; di 4 4 ™3 4 4:4s p™ 6 Michigan over Duke

The Ppwerfu] O gpn State Beav ball upon grdduatipn. He came tp Edward B yemhngs have quarierbaii]E,'il Vial; and full- An alumni dance is planned a( 7. Kansas, over Iowa St.

ers, once an underdog npw a fav-
e Ppwer u gpn tate Beav- Id~ h ],+ +I h e]eked sub I058 11mes m (he 50 bask Mike Sheeranpi Dick Mppn- the Elks TemP

.t Bl I h,th th Uni .I graduated from Everett High y game. 9. Mississippi over Vanderbilt

at B]PPmmgtPn, Indiana... whether Jmninp wpu]d make it ': L U C K sY S T R I K E P R E S E N T S
back this year or npb As (he.sea-will rem'ain idle this wieekend pre- Id h II, I'

Paring for the Vandals in the first prpbab]y be g]ad he did make it
I~RI—

meeting of the twp clubs tp be II s~ al i ~ IP]ayed in HPnolu]u on Ocl 21. guard from Massachuseus fake 1II 4 TII
sp'illanpvawill play host ip Cpl- pn the big bpys

lege of Pacific in a cross-country ::;pi I tel ~ --~c~f
'%i/4 ': DR. FROOD4S THOUGHT FOR THE DAY: Tis better to 'ave loved

and lost than to have spent the whole weekend studying.
team on Oel 28.

Closer to their home area, the
Wildcats of Arizona play host tp
West Texas State in a game tp be League I Stand]ngs r

played in Tusepn. The Wildcats SAE 3-0
defeated a Skyline favprile, Wypm- Sigma Nu 3-0 q~- i
ing, last weekend on their home 3-0 I

field. LCA 1-2 ~~)

Idahp's neighbors to the east, 1-2

Washington State, travels tp Berke- 1-2 Dear Dr. Frpod: The other day my roommate and I
]ey, California tp tangle with the 0-3 had an argument about the difference between trad]-
Golden Bears of California this PKT 03 tipnal art and modern art. What, in your opinion, is
Saturday. Dad's Day at Idaho will League II

the basic difference between these two forms?
pit the Cougars against the Van-
dals in the traditional battle. Art Major

S nan Jose State, the last fpe of
thp Vandals in the football sched- DEAR ART: The exampIes above should settle your
ule this year, will take on the

TKE argument. The portrait at left is traditional. The artist
power pf'the Pacific Coast the Uni-

BTP has drawn LlncoIn as he actually appeared The por
versity of Oregon Ducks, this trait at right is modern. As you can see, the modern
weekend in Eugene. League III artist has drawn Lincoln's great-great-grandson.

'Sports Shorts'„'. '.'. r

Football statistics dp npt always GH
tell the ppmplete story pf'a game. TMA '0 L,O I
and they can be misleading, For WSH III
example, in the Stanfprd-Ca]lfprn- MCH . oQ
ia game last season, the Indian's CH Dear Dr. Frood: Once and for all'-Is it right or
Dick Norman threw 39 passes and UH wrong for a man to marry a girl for her money?
completed 34 for 401 yards. Yet, CC
Stanford lost tp California, 20-17. League IV Righteous

GH (2) 2-0

'Sports Shorts9 2-0 Dear Dr. Frood: My favorite brand is Lucky Strike. But
MCH (2) 1-1 unfortunately I am left-handed. Why doesn't LuckyDrying wet footballs during 1-1

games p aye in the rain on mud- UH (2) 1-1
Strike come out with cigarettes for left. handed people?

dy fields is np problem for the LH (2) 1-2
Usniversiiy of Iowa. Collaborating CH (2) 0-1
with an Iowa City Appliance deal- SH (2) 0-1 Dear Dr. Frood: I don't understand my bpy friend.
er, the Hawkeye staff keeps a CC (2) 0-1 When we are all alone and the moon is full, he
Maytag gas clothes dryer along tells me he worships me. But during the day, he
the sidelines. When a football be- "Who's that?" crosses the street when he sees me coming. Whatcomes wet or soggy, it is tossed "Girl I used tp sleep with." is wrong.?into the dryer, and in a very short "Shocking! Where?" Lovelorn
time is in perfect condition. "Physics leciure."

Frisipy, Pptpber I, ISSS
4

—..~i.6I>I>-

crop of gridders made the grade
in the pros this season, with mass-
ive Stan Fanning surviving the fin-

a] Chicago Bears'ut.
Jim Norton, the 17 Oppund end

whp thrilled Vandal fans with h]s
defensive play for three sea'.pns
was eut by the Detroit Lions but
reportedly is currently wprking put

with the Houston team of the new
American league.

The third of the Vandss]s, Jim
Prestel, gpt pff tp n slow start
after p]nylng in the a]]-sinr game
in August, but's also reportedly
still with the Cleveland Brpwns,

Fanning proved tp be the sur-
prise of the crop tp many pbserv-
ers. Rather slow ns .a 250 pound
Idaho center, Fanning went on II

training program that apparent]y
made the difference.

"He was very tenacious about
it," Idaho coach Skip Stab]ey said.
"He lifted weights, practiced starts
and worked put every day until
training camp "

Twp Idahp mads already with
American pro teams, Wayne Walk-

mer, wiih the Green Bay Pnekpi.s
In addition, "Killer"'ehlinger is
rated as a tpp player with n CRIT

ad]an pro squad,

4'I have n report here that says
coke, soda, and whiskey were
fpund in your rppm. What dp yoII
make of that?"

"Highba]]s, sir."

VARS!TY THEATRE
TONIGHT

"TOO SOON TO R.OVE"
Jenlfer West

A drama of young love—Co-Hit-
"THE EGG AND Isr

One pf the tpp pictures of the past
decaq]e —returned by popular re-
quest —Claudete Cp]bert —Freil
MacMurray.
Plus extra feature Fri. Nite —only

SATURDAY —SUNDAY
"OPERATION PETTICOAT"

Cary Grant Tony Curtis
"BORN TO BE LOVED"
Carl Moris —Vert Vague

Plus extra feature Sat. Nite —Only
Epx Office and Concession open

at 6 p.m. Show starts at 6:30.

KenWOrthy "THE cRowDED EHY-

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY At 7 and 9 p.m.

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK —Sunday at 3—5:10—7120—9:30

Novie wse"-..'.
there hae never been anything like

"THE
APAMiMKMY"

4ACN LEMMA
gNIRE.EF MNCL INK

4 "."""",F'RENMvacMCIRJMF
wslssssg shmi bwiTED SETIRTR

*or otherwlee-vvittel

Monday —Saturday nt 7—9:10

NUART
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

Aa 7 and 9:10 p.m.

"LET'S MAKE LOVE"

SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK —At 7 and 9:30
=30~4&f~lllSIQ e L

3 LI'~% is III Ily]IEIIIM '

lKHMAN
~NR44444SICTDTPE COLOR by OS

LUX'ofclova

PULLMAN
"THE GLENN MILLER STORY"

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 'nd '™
SUNDAY —ALL NEXT WEEK —"THE APARTMENT"

Aucllan
PULlMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY

"JAZZ ON A SUMMER DAY"

At 7 aiId 9 p.m.

SUNDAY-ALI. NEXT WEEK -HELl. TO ETERNITY

Big Sky
MOTOR MOVIE —PULLMAN

TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY
"ANATOMY OF A MURDER"

"SINK THE BISMARK"

SUNDAY —BUCK NIGHT!!

I

=-" "-=I,',',',".",, TOBACCO

ROAD'audal

Makes Brow]]'s Squad
At least one of Idnhp's 1959 er with the Lions nnd Geli+ KI''I

Sws
isr'='ssm gm~


